
Marine biotechnology for agriculture
We transform seaweed to regenerate and boost the soil

optimizing agricultural production

Seaweed and 
microorganisms

Biostimulant. Soil activator, nitrogen fixer

Marine Biotechnology for Agriculture 
www.ficosterra.com

MulticropCost-effectivenessR + D + R

NEW!

We research and develop 
innovative technologies with 
active ingredients from the 
sea that benefit agriculture

and the environment
 

We increase the profitability 
of crops sustainably and 

respectfully for the 
environment.

We regenerate the soil 
sustainably and 

ecologically, allowing better 
use of the fields.



composition

* For application or dosage questions, you can contact our technical department: at ensayos@ficosterra.com

   

Solid product, packaged in containers of 250 g. 
Appearance

   

DATA SHEET

Expiration: 2 years from the date of manufacture. Once opened, store in a dry and dark place at a temperature below 22ºC.

application

characteristics

Intensive orchard: 
500grs/hectare/1 application/month

Berries: 
300grs/hectare/1 application/month 

Olive tree and Vineyard: 
250grs/hectare/2 applications/year

Grains: 
250grs/hectare/ 1 application/year

 

   

López Bravo, 98 09001, Burgos, España 
www.ficosterra.com
Commercial office:
Felipe Campos, 3, 28002, Madrid
T 910 100 505 
Email: info@ficosterra.com

Produced and 
marketed by:

Ficosterra S.L.

benefits

dosage

Storage: 
Store in a cool and dry place | Once opened, consume within a maximum of 12 months | Avoid direct exposure to sunlight | Harmful if ingested |
Avoid contact with the eyes | S2 keep out of reach of children and animals | S13 keep away from food, drinks, and animal feed.

Promotes nitrogen fixation.

Assists with Phosphorous and Potassium solubilization by increasing their availability.

Provides alginates that protect the crop in stressful situations.

Facilitates the assimilation of nutrients such as Iron.

Improves crop yields.

Rhizomare is easy to apply, and it can be used directly on crops.

Rhizomare is applied by drip irrigation. Do not apply it with other treatments, fertili-zers, or
phytosanitary products. Allow for 7 days between applications.

Rhizomare provides the crop with two active ingredients: seaweed and microorganisms.

Rhizomare contains a microbial complex based on the bacterial fixation of nutrients. It
has a high content of bacteria specialized in Nitrogen fixation and the solubilization of
Phos-phorus, Potassium, and Iron.

Rhizomare has a high concentration of brown seaweed, which contributes to abundant
trace elements and alginates. These elements are highly important for reducing abiotic
stress situations in crops.

Solid extract from the brown seaweed laminariaceae family.

Bacillus type bacteria.


